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THIE SCEPTIC 1JNIREASONABLU

Infidels are -he6,,d to boast that
tliey are -%viser than the Bible, which
tlîey affirmn they knûw,ý te bo untrue,
,and yet when interrogatcdl they iwil
'candidly confess that they have
nevfr put its sacred truthes te the
test. Is it net reasonable to expcct
that they would "ask," cdscek,".
and "Ilkfiock," Y''befoie thiey be heard
to deneunc the wçhole- systein of re-
ligion a fable and a deception ?

Indeed, we welI know that if they.
would but make the trio,1 of the truth
of God'n wore-, they wvould at once
confcss that theirLoaàsted caildor in
opposition to the Bible wvere but
mere pretences, hcld forth to conceal
the reality of their enrnity against
God. Until thè3# %ave tried* this
test, xnay not the terms fanaticisrn
an& delusion with far greater reason
be used to designate their rejection
than. our belief Ôf Christiani.t3r ?'

And even supplosing the Bible te
be false, we lose nothig by hUving
brought it to this touchstone ; fer if
the trial should -foil it*wifl. anly leàve
theýunbeliever where lie was before,
On the other hand, if the Holy
Soriptures be trae, how immensely
will lie gain. by :-jje expirimènt!
Instead of a few vague, ill-defined
noti6neo.f God, he.-will then be-ableý
te Bay, "iienklow in wýho»î I hàvie

believed " (2 Tim, -L 12) ; 1"This God
isrny «od for ever " (Ps. xlviii. 14).
1{is short-lived participation of un-
holy mirth will be exchanged for a
"joy with -,vhiçlh..no. :stranger inter-
rneddleth " (Prov. xiv. 14) .; his .cold
and sullen fortitude, for. a :ace,
which., theý world- cau-. neither g.e
ndîi fake away ; hié comfortlesa pros-
pects of annihilation, or something
uncertain, fer a hope full -of immor-.
tality.. - _ 1

And this ie the only fair-test by
which the Bible, eau be tried;. -for if
it be true its- âuthor ie Ged; and-
there is between out mind and- his.
the nxost inco.ncivable distancé.
We are. therefore to expeet that
mnany things,,will appear to hie infi-
nitely cornprehensive understanding
in. a lièht totally diffèrent 'frein that
by which they are viewed by our
li mited reason. -To *use the very
wordsof the Bible itself,.it.is possi-
ble that "God's ways xnaynet be as
our ways, .nor his ýthoughts as our
thoughts " (Je. 1v. 8ý. -If then his
book diould turn ont. somewhat dif-
ferent from the bible the sceptic
%yould have.written we- canniot sée
that this is. a-.sufficient reason.fotre-
jecting it.freaeinfiitely :less
capable of judgingyof wqhat.,.ugbt, or
ouglit,ùot to'be the miiidýf Godthan.
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